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American Woman’s Society of Certified Public Accountants 
and
American Society of Women Accountants
WALDORF-ASTORIA HOTEL, NEW YORK CITY 
SEPTEMBER 19-22, 1946
Thursday, September 19, 1946
2:00 P.M.
4:00 P.M.
Meeting AWSCPA Board of Directors Headquarters Suite
Meeting ASWA Board of Directors Headquarters Suite





Registration Begins Headquarters Suite
Business Meeting—AWSCPA Le Perroquet Suite
Business Meeting—ASWA Le Perroquet Suite
President’s Reception—Refreshments Headquarters Suite
(An informal gathering to afford delegates oppor­
tunity of becoming acquainted)
7:00 P.M. Evening Free for Individual Dinner & Theatre Parties
Saturday, September 21, 1946




Meeting Called to Order
Greetings and Response
10:10 A.M. Speaker: To be announced 
Subject: To be announced
10:30 A.M. Panel Discussion—Chapter Activities and Administration 




Joint Annual Banquet Sert Room
Speaker: Dr. Catherine D. Greene, Asst. Dean of Women & In­
structor of Accounting, University of California, Berkeley, Calif.
Subject: To be announced
Sunday, September 22, 1946
10:00 A.M. Meeting Newly Elected ASWA Officers, Directors, Chapter 
Presidents and Committee Chairmen Headquarters Suite
12:00 Noon Meeting Newly Elected AWSCPA Officers, Directors and 
Committee Chairmen Headquarters Suite
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